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HONORABLE MAYOR
Althonl David Turner, MPH

MINI]TES

Tolvn ofAnthony, Tc\as

Monday, October 23, 2023
REGULAR MEETING

at 5:30 p.m.

Anthony Torvn Ilall,
401 Wildcat Drivc

Anthony. Texas 79821

MAYOR PRO TEM
Louic Alfaro. Place #,1

COUNCIL
Alicia Stevens, Place #l
Shaqn Weeks- Place #2
Soledad Flores- Place #3
Eduardo Chavez. Place #5

Notice is hereb) given ofa regular meeting offie Town ofAnthony Council, to be held on Monday, October 2t,2023

at 5:30 p.m., Torrr Hall, 401 Wildcat Drive, Anrhony, lexas 79821, for ihe pur?ose ofconsidering the follox,ing

agenda items. All agerda items are subjecr to acrion. The Tolin ofAnthony Council reserves rhe right to meet in a

closed session for consultation wilh attomey on any agenda item should fte need arise and ifapplicable punuanr ro

authorization by Title 5, Chapter 55I. ol the lexas Governmenr Code.

1.0 CALL TO ORDf,R Mavorcalled meeting to order at 5:3lpm

2.0 QUORUM

CouncihYoman Stev€ns- Absent

Councilman Week- Present

Ma)0r Turner- Present

M:{or Pro Tem Allrro- Pres€nt

Council$omen Flores- Present

Councilman Chavez- Present

3.0 PLEDGE OF ALLfGIANCf- Mator led the Pledge ofAllegiance

,1.0 PUBLIC COMMENTS ANI) RECEIPT OF PETITIONS: &r 1,,.' tima, anyo e vi be albred to

speak on dny n tter othar than peryo nel nduers or mdtters un&tr litigotio.Jor lengtholtr enotto

exceed lio minules. No Cotficil discussion ot uclio mdf ldke place on u aller unlil such wlte| ha:

been plar:ul on un ugendd and posled i} accorddnce w ith ldtL' GC, 5 5 1.012.1

Guillermo Rivas resident at 1010 Washington street provided a public comment on why the

town is allowing mobile homes by his land. He was told that he could no longer put a mobile

home Nt his properg because it was declared comm€rcial. He stat€s why is th€ to$n dcnyitrg

him rvhen he was never informed that they would be changing his land from residential to
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commercial. The Town Attorn€y did let Guillermo Rivas know that this is just a public

comment lhe council is not allowed to make any comments but h€ could leave his information

with Town Clerk and will let Building Inspector ktrow.

5.0 Approve the Minutes ofthe following Town ofAnthony Council Meetings:

. 09-25-2023 Regular Town Council Meeting

. 10-09-2023 Regular Town Council Meeting

Mayor Pro Tem Alfaro motions to approve 9-25-2023 and 10-09-2023 mioutes, seconded by

Councilmatr Weeks. Motion passe 4-0.

6.0 Nelv Business:

6. I Discussion. cons ideration and acl ion on 2024 TX Heatth Benefits Pool renewal for the Town

ofAnthony, Texas

Chi€fmention€d that the ratcs that are recommended is option 3 consumcr heath senice

account 80%o/507o 6,000 deductible, 12,000 out deductible. For 5778.88 a month on the

cDployee rnd town by contract needs to do 60%o from contribution. Ma-r_or Pro Tem

Alfxro askcd $hat the amount employees rvill need to pay and the Chief st{ted that it

would be an estimate of521l.00 per paycheck assuming it is for employees only. Dental

thcre are tiers that can be chosen from. Recommendation is option C2 for $37.86

employee only and $100.{0 for employee and family. And option F2 for $30.2,1employee

onl) and 579.00 for employec and famil). Councilm:rn Wccks motions to approve Option

C2 Dental, seconded by Mat"or Pro Tem Alfaro. Mayor Pro Tem Alfaro mentions if
employecs have thc option ofgctting insumnce elservhere and Chiefdid m€ntion th:rt ther"

can hut will be needing to providc proof irithin 30 dals to send it to TML Health.

Councilman Weeks mentions that council needs to approvr a medirnl cost protection 1o

rot los€ the TML Health pool. Ma"vor Pro Tem Alfaro motions to approv€ medical cost

prot€ction option 3, seconded by Councilman Chrvez. Motion passes 4-0.

6.2 Discussion, consideration and action on beginningthe process to changc the Town ofAnthon).

1'exas from general la* to homc rule cit)

Mayor Turner want€d to bring this item into discussion and consideration. Councilman

Chavez m€ntions that by considering it $hat riould be the Towtrs benefits. Councilman

Weeks stat€d the torvn is still regulated by the state and chaoging irto home rule city will
allorl the town to makc its orvn decisions. Councilman Chav€z stated it has beetr discussed

in th€ past by previous council members. Mayor Turner stated th:rt he will get \vith the
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6.3 Discussio , consideration, aDd acti()n on entering into an agreement \ ith GA Architectural lbr

tbe USDA grant fbr the Aothon] Tcxas Policc Dcparlmcnt, Municipal Cou{ and fm(ygene}

Shelter F'acilit]

Chicf asked the Tor1n Attorncy il he hxs time to look over the contmct and the Attorne)

mentioncd he needs more timc to go over it. H€ is h:rlf*ay through iti hc mentioncd hc

recommends table it for the n€xt ryenda and rvill be r€ady ifcouncil \r'ants to approvc it

subj€ct to town attorney approving thc contract. Motion made by Councilman Chavez

to approve agreement assuming there are no chang€s to b€ made aod r}hetr Attorney

reviens contract, s€conded b) Councilman Wecks. Motion passes 4-0.

6.4 Discussion- consideration and action on hiring the services of Sansara GPS s) stcm lbr the

police fleets ofthe Anthon], fexas Police Dcpartmcnt

The Chieldiscusscd tha( the Samsara is a GPS servicc and N lleet management company

thst provides a gat€rvay to rlt the police vehicles. lt would allorv us to track vehicles in

real life and provide real lifetime tracking and vehiclc maintenance to monitor v€hicles.

The serviccs would be for a 3-yenr commitmcnt to live GPS data, real timc lehicle

diagnostir, reporting alerts and prorimit) search. The Chief m€ntions ahat the current

GPS systcm that PD currentl.'- givts them tracking data evcry 15 minut€s. Samsrra will

be giving a lii€ dat|. Mayor Pro Tem Allhro mentions ifthis is onl) for PD vehicles or

prblic $orks too rnd the Chief responded as of right now it only for PD. The quote was

providcd for the polite vehicles only but it cIrn bc added. Mar"or Pro Tem asked ifils.ost

morc than the currcnt GPS companr_ xnd Chief stated its {bout the same a f€$ dollars

more. Councihvonr{n Flores motions to approle, seconded by Councilman Chavez.

Motion passes ,l-0.

attorn€y to look or'er at the pr€vious ordinaocc tnd do a new ordinance bring it back to

vote and havc in th€ ballot for nextclcction in May 2024. The attorney mentions thatafter

the state statutes rcquire once the ordinance is approved the election happeos:rfter 30

days from theordinance is approved but beforc 90 davs. Mayor Pro Tem Alfaro mcntions

if the town can start \r'orking on getting volunteers to be p|rt of the committee. The

attorrey mentions that it would be up to Mayor because he is the one that appoints.

Mayor states he has a fcw nam€s in mind but rvould like to open it up to thc public and

give them th€ opportunit] to come foftard. Counrilman Chav€z motions to table,

secondcd bt Councilman Weeks. Motion passes.l-0.
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7.0 Reports

7.1 Finance- Councilma[ weeks finance deparlment is working on 2021-2022 linancirls for

ihc next eudit. Accounts peyable heve gone over from $E00,000 to $237,000. Undeposited

Funds have gone over from 560,000 to 517,000. And Accounts receivable decreased from

$80,000 to $3,000. Town strrted receiving w.ter pryments fmm ADthoDy Palms thrt were

nol being billed and egr€€d to rG pey. Requested ADP to eutometicall) make peyroll

entries to QuickBooks as the mrpping rryas incorrect and caused the incorr€ct numbers

to be reflected.

7.2 Str€ets- Councilmrn Chavez entions public works cleaned and removed stop sign

grafiiti, cleaned weeds olr Iire hydrants, end clcaned Torres Alto and Cnrvens holding

ponds. Councilmen Chavez metrtions that there are still lights out and need to get fired.

Request to Chief if he can take care of people perking on the actual $alking path. And

Councilman We€ks mentions that there is still $eeds on Wildcst that ne€d to be taken

cerc ofand at the basketball courts as well,

7.3 Parks- Councilwoman Flor€s public works painted bcnches on municipel park. Fixed

three holes in chain-link fence at municipal park by Stateline. And trim trees on police

6.5 Discussion, consideration and action on hiring Victoria Garcia as an Indep€ndent Contraclor

for cuslodial senices for the To\}n ofAnlhony, Texas

Chief mertions the contract was sent over lo the attordey, this is a basic independent

contr.ctor slating we have olf lew the towrl does trot pmvide hellth insurarce end no

texes are paid on the towDs b€half. The agreement will be for Sl1-0O an hour, no mor€

then 32 hours s week Councilmsn Chavez molions lo approve, seconded by Meyor Pro

Tem Alfaro. Motion pa$es /H).
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7.4 Water & Se\\'cr- Meyor states that public works cut we€ds at the wastewater plent. paitrted

pipes on Celest€ booster stations. Cut w€€ds in all wells and did housekeeping in all rdrter

stations and wells. Also prcparing for TECQ inspectiotr.

7.5 Anthon) Texas I'olicc l)epa(ment Mayor Pro Tem Alfrro metrtions there were 106 cases

for driving with no drivers licetrse and no insunnce. A total of 39 motor vebicles

impounded. Recovery and possession olnercotics a total of25. l3 motorvehicle {ccidents

informetiotr calls a total of 15, public intoxication 8, family violence cases 3, I assault, and

I disorderly conduct. Total arrests rcport there nerc 3l cases, misdemcanor 30, a total

citation of407,

7.6 Chiefs Monthlj Report- Chiefsends out e report to couocil and Ma]'or Pro Tcm Alfaro

condenscs it to present.

7.8 Administralion Mator Turner states the stall is doihg an excellent job, slarled

impl€menting Fundvi€E. Malor states he has becn haviog project meetings of potentirl

development coming soon.

8,0 The To$n Coun(il $ill go iDlo a closcd er(\tuti\c session pursuanl (o Scction 551.07{ (personncl

matters) of thc 'I ei.as Golernmont Code to deliberulc the appointment, employnrcnt, {''vnluation!

rcassignmenl. duli(s, discipline, or charge agrirst rn olficer or emploleci lh€ open nleeting rrill be

recon\'€ncd following thr closcd scssion nt $hich time nction, ifany, will hc considcred.

The lorvn ('ouncil $ent inlo closr c\ecutive scssion at (,:08pm.

7.7 Municipal Coun- Malor Pro Tem Alfero slales the court collected $2E,9E9.60.
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Mayor and Council r€convened meeting for a public comment at 6:l2pm. Councilman Chavez

molion€d to go b.ck to opetr session s€conded b! Councilman Weeks. Motion passes 4-0.

Councilman W€eks motioned to go back to public comments and reccipt of petilions, seconded hy

Councilmrn Chavez. Motion pases +0.

The town couocil r+ill go into close session at 6:l5pm.

Town Council will go into closed session to deliberate the appointrent, employment,

evaluation, reassignment, and duties on hiring a Police Oflicer for the Anthony Police

Department (Eric Nunez)

Tolm Council \\'ill go into closed session to deliberate the appointment, employment.

evaluation, reassigtunent and duties on reclassifying a l ask Force Officer for the Anthon)

Police Departmenl (Christopher Sierra)

Reconlenc ioto oDen session and take an] aclion ifn€ressxry: Rcconvcn€ inlo open session at 6:22lrm

8.1

8.1

8.1

8.1

8.j

To*n Council will go into closed session to deliberate the appointment, employment,

evaluation. reassignment and dulies on hiring a Police Officer for the Anthon) Police

Department (Lloyd Polen)

Town Council will go into closed session to deliberate the appointment, employment,

evaluation. reassignment and duties on hiring a Police OIficer for lhe Anthony Police

Departmenl (David Ohara)

'lake action based on discussions held in closed session under Lxecuti\,e Session Agenda

Item 8.1

Courcilman Chavez motiors to approve on hiring Eric Nunez as a Police Omcer for

Anthon-r' PD at 522.00 , seconded by Councilwomen Flores. Motion p{sses +0.
'fakc action based on discussions held in closed scssion nnder Executi\,e Session Agenda

Item 8.2

Councilman Chavez motions to approve on hiring Lloyd Polen as Police Officer for

AnthonJ- PD at $22.00, sccondcd bt-. Councilr}.omen Flores. Motion passes +0
Take actior hased on discussions held in closed session under E\ecutive Session Agenda

Item 8.3
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13.l

The nt\( R(,gular 'l o$ n Countil nreeting is schednled rt 5:10 PU on \londrl. \or enrher 13, 2()23.

ADJOURN MEf,TIN(; - Councilman Chavez motions ro adjourn m€eting al 6:2.lpm,
s€conded bI MNlor Pro Tcm Alfaro. Motion pxsses +0.

MINT]TI'S PASSI'D AND APPROVI.]D ON NOVIiMBIiR I3,2023

.rl"
.-'\t

tst:ii{

:F
{ sea .,,

41ry APPROvED I]Y 1\I lto\\ t).\\ )'t t R\l.lR. \lPll
ONY.

StIBMITTUD BY: TOWN CI,ERK
vALERIE M. ARMENDARTZ, TTPA

Councilman Ch:rvez motions to approve on hiring Dsvid Ochoa as Police Oflicer for

Anthonl_ PD al 522.00, s€conded by Cou[cil$omcn Flores. Motion passes +0
Tale action bascd on discussions held in closed session under L\ecutivc Session ABenda

Item 8-4

Councilman Chavez motions to reassign Christopher Sierra asTaskForcc Olficerfor

Anrhonl PD, seconded b] Councilwomau Flores. Motion passes +0.

t.


